
Be part of this booming area of Houston, and move 
your business to Parkway Ridge at Grand Parkway 
where major hospitals, large retails centers and new 
neighborhoods are everywhere.   Nestled along a 
beautiful, oak tree-lined street,  this quiet, profes-
sional business community is next to the conve-
nient intersection and access point of 1-10 and 
Grand Parkway.  

Parkway Ridge at Grand Parkway is the latest 
professional o�ce community being built and 
managed by SHB Development, Houston's premier 
o�ce condominium developer for nearly a decade.  
 

The community of professionals is ideal for for attor-
neys, oil & gas industry a�liates, small businesses, 
psychologists/counselors, satellite o�ces for larger 
corporations and start-ups or anyone  looking for 
easy front door access and surface parking for 
employees and clients.  Each building is comprised 
of 4 or 5 units.  Each unit is 1,200 SF which can 
easily be combined to accommodate larger needs 
of highly e�cient o�ce space up to 6,100 SF.  

Office sizes range from 1,200 to 6,100 SF and include 
offices/conference room, kitchen, restroom, closets
and reception area.

Single-story with private front-door entrances and 
surface parking.

Design Studio offers one-stop option selection 
process with an array of flooring, cabinetry and 
surfaces selections.

Wood floors in hallways and reception area and 
granite countertops in kitchen are included in 
base price.

Fully landscaped and maintained as part of a
Community Management Association.

Available 100% finished or build to suit.

High-end finishes and options with the latest 
energy efficient construction technologies.

Multiple storage closet options available.

Units can be combined to accommodate 
larger needs.

Each unit includes individual HVAC with 
separately metered electricity.

Office furniture discounts from 
Workspace Resource.
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Single-Unit Floor Plan

Offices can be 
re-configured to 
create a conference 
room, work station or 
larger storage areas.
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4-Unit Floor Plan

Offices are efficiently designed and can be expanded to create larger units.
Choose from 1,200 square feet up to 4,900 square feet.




